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The objective of this study is to analyze the physical and chemical characteristics of three coastal 
zones of the Adriatic Sea during late spring, and to identify similarities and differences among the 
zones. The trophic status of the Southeastern Adriatic-Sea, dominated by the discharge from the 
Buna/Bojana river delta watersheds, is compared with two other Adriatic regions: the Northwestern 
Adriatic Sea and the Southwestern Adriatic Sea (Gulf of Manfredonia); the first is dominated 
by the Po River freshwater discharge and the second is one of the most productive areas of the 
Southwestern Adriatic.
The areas are influenced by two main Adriatic surface currents: the Eastern Adriatic Current 
(EAC) that flows north-westward, and the Western Adriatic Current (WAC) that flows south-eastward. 
The measurements of temperature, salinity, fluorescence, oxygen, nutrients and chlorophyll a in the 
three areas were collected and compared. 
The areas showed similar physical and bio-chemical characteristics, despite the Northern 
Adriatic is impacted by the Po River runoff and the WAC carries out along the Western Adriatic 
water rich of nutrients from the northern Italian rivers. The area affected by the Po River discharge 
showed maximum chlorophyll and nitrogen concentrations within the river plume. Moreover, the 
Southwestern Adriatic Sea showed a load of nutrients and organic matter connected to substances 
coming from the northern Italian rivers (mainly the Po River). Similarly, in the Southeastern 
Adriatic-Sea, the Buna/Bojana River discharge contained relatively high values in the regional 
chlorophyll distribution. The three areas are directly or indirectly linked to river plume dynamics 
and the associated inorganic and organic inputs determine the trophic state of the areas. In 
particular, the Southeastern Adriatic Sea was a meso-eutrophic area; despite the most eastern side 
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 INTRoDuCTIoN
the quality of coastal waters is a very 
important and sensitive issue (rYther & Dun-
Stan,1971; SMith et al., 2006). the chemical, 
physical and biological processes occurring in 
coastal zones can modify the marine ecosystem 
conditions (CaMpanelli et al., 2004, BOlDrin et 
al., 2009). the enrichment of water with nutri-
ents (primarily nitrogen, silicon and phosphorus 
compounds) may result in the growth of algal 
biomass (BernarDi auBrY et al., 2004). in par-
ticular, light and nutrient levels in the surface 
layer are sufficient to sustain active phyto-
plankton growth in similar basins (GalleGOS & 
JOrDan, 1997; MCkee et al., 2002). in the adriatic 
Sea, nutrient inputs come from the large surface 
runoff catchments, from underground water 
discharges, from direct urban discharges and 
from aeolian inputs (CaMpanelli et al., 2011). 
Furthermore, the Coloured Dissolved Organic 
Matter (CDOM) regulates the penetration of 
uV light in the sea and mediates photochemical 
reactions; therefore it plays an important role in 
many biogeochemical processes on the ocean 
surface including primary productivity and the 
air-sea exchange of trace gases (MOpper et al., 
1991; arriGO & BrOWn, 1996; Zepp et al., 1998; 
tOOle & SieGel, 2004). in fact, the absorption of 
blue light by CDOM overlaps the phytoplank-
ton absorption peak near 440 nm, resulting in a 
competition between CDOM and phytoplankton 
for light in this region of the visible spectrum 
(WriGleY et al., 1988; DaVieS-COlleY, 1992; kirk, 
1994). an estimate concerning the contribution 
of CDOM to total Dissolved Organic Carbon 
(DOC) in the ocean ranges from 20% to 70% 
(laane & kOOle, 1982) with highest values in 
coastal regions, where river inputs are dominant. 
CDOM is a useful tracer not only for carbon but 
also as a proxy for mixing in a wide variety of 
environment (COBle et al. 2008). 
Ferreira et al. (2011) described different 
methods to classify the trophic states of the 
Mediterranean Sea. Often the regions of the 
ocean are classified as oligotrophic (<0.1 µgChl 
l-1), mesotrophic (0.1-1 µgChl l-1), or eutropic 
(>1 µgChl l-1) with satellite-based ocean colour 
measurements of chlorophyll concentration 
(iOCCG, 2003). Furthermore, the Mediterranean 
sea is defined as oligotrophic (<0.5 µgChl l-1), 
mesotrophic (0.5-1 µgChl l-1), or eutropic (>1 
µgChl l-1) with measurements of chlorophyll 
a concentration (iGnatiaDeS, 2005). Based on 
these classifications the adriatic Sea contains 
three eutrophic regions: the coastal region off the 
delta of the po river extending southward along 
the western coastal region, the Gulf of Man-
fredonia located in the southern coastal adriatic 
along the western side, and the third area in the 
Southeastern adriatic Sea, along the coasts of 
Montenegro and albania. the extension of these 
eutrophic regions can vary throughout seasons 
and years, depending on many environmental 
factors such as, for example, river discharges, 
atmospheric conditions, currents regime and 
seasonality (FiSher et al., 1992; GalleGOS & JOr-
Dan, 1997).
the northern and Western adriatic Seas are 
clearly more influenced by river floods (Marini 
et al., 2002; CaMpanelli et al., 2011, Giani et al., 
2012; DJakOVaC et al., 2012) and affect both the 
circulation through buoyancy input and the 
ecosystem by introducing a large amount of 
nutrients (DeGOBBiS et al., 2000; Marini et al., 
2008). the po river provides the major buoy-
ancy flux with an annual mean freshwater dis-
charge rate of 1500 m3 s-1 (raiCiCh, 1996; COZZi 
& Giani, 2011). the riverine waters discharging 
into the northern adriatic form a buoyant layer 
that typically flows southward along the italian 
coasts and is constrained close to the coast over 
the continental shelf, more than 50 meters deep 
(pOulain & CuShMan-rOiSin, 2001; pOulain et 
al., 2001). the southward coastal flow, the West-
ern adriatic Current (WAC; GAČIĆ et al., 1986; 
ZORE-ARMANDA & GAČIĆ, 1987; ARTEGIANI et al., 
1997a, b), is driven by the po river buoyancy flux 
(low-salinity waters) and north-eastern Bora 
winds that characterize the region during the 
winter months. Bora winds causes elevated sea 
surface height along the western coasts, produc-
ing downwelling and the transport of coastal 
dense waters toward the open sea (BOlDrin et al., 
2009). runoff is also responsible for making the 
adriatic a dilution basin. eutrophication, which 
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periodically occurs along the italian coast of the 
adriatic Sea (reVelante & GilMartin, 1976; 
BulJan & ZOre-arManDa, 1976, SOCal et al. 
2008, Marini et al. 2010), is mainly caused by the 
discharge of nutrients from the po river. this 
occurs especially when the river floods. howev-
er, it can also be due to particular climatic con-
ditions or it can occur when wind and currents 
push the river’s waters (which normally flow 
out into the sea where they are then dispersed) 
toward the coast (CaCCiaMani et al., 1992).
the Southern adriatic Sea extends approxi-
mately from the pelagosa sill to the Otranto 
Strait (arteGiani et al., 1997a). it is characterized 
by a wide depression, more than 1200 m deep, 
and exchanges water with the Mediterranean 
Sea through the Otranto Strait where the sill 
depth is about 800 m. the general circulation 
of the Southern adriatic Sea is characterized 
by two coastal currents of surface waters flow-
ing from the north along the western side and 
from the South along the eastern side (ManCa 
et al., 2002; Marini et al., 2010). the WaC trans-
ports relatively fresh water along the western 
boundary from the north adriatic, one of the 
most productive areas of the Mediterranean 
(CaMpanelli et al., 2011). the Gulf of Man-
fredonia (South-western adriatic Sea) is located 
in a transition zone between the northern and 
Southern adriatic circulation. inside the gulf, 
the circulation is mainly affected by winds - 
mainly n-nW and S-Se directions - that gener-
ate cyclonic and anticyclonic gyres (BurraGe et 
al., 2009). the gulf is located in a sheltered area 
characterized by eutrophic water (ChiauDani et 
al., 1982; DaMiani et al., 1988. FOCarDi et al., 2009) 
compared to the ones at lower concentration of 
nutrients in the Southward area (BellO et al., 
1982; ChiauDani et al., 1982). the biochemical 
and hydrological characteristics of the gulf are 
affected by coastal morphology, land inputs and 
adriatic general circulation. in contrast with 
the northern adriatic Sea, river discharges are 
not abundant. the main river flowing into the 
gulf is the Ofanto with an average flow of 13.9 
m3s-1 (SiMeOni, 1992). Other minor rivers that 
flow into the gulf are torrent-like and practically 
dry in summer. the gulf of Manfredonia can be 
considered a complex area under the potential 
threats of various wastes mainly deriving from 
urban and agricultural activities (FieSOletti et 
al., 2005).
the current along the eastern coast (Sead-
Southeastern adriatic current) comes from the 
central Mediterranean Sea (ionian Sea), one of 
most oligotrophic areas in the world (YaCOBi 
et al., 1995), and it transports the ionian Surface 
Water (iSW) along the eastern boundary north-
ward into the adriatic Sea. Such water masses 
have different features, as the adriatic surface 
waters show lower salinity and higher nutri-
ent concentrations, whereas the ionian surface 
waters are saltier, warmer and poorer in nutri-
ents (FOnDa-uMani, 1992; ZaVatarelli et al., 
1998, ZOre-arManDa et al., 1999; Marini et al., 
2008). as a consequence, the South adriatic Sea 
is distinctly oligotrophic, except for the italian 
coastal areas affected by the nutrient-rich waters 
descending southward (OrliC et al., 1992). how-
ever, Marini et al. (2010) show how the eastern 
coastal side (Montenegrin and albanian areas) 
presents eutrophic waters as well. in the South-
eastern adriatic Sea, in addition to the flow from 
the Buna/Bojana river, several additional rivers 
contribute to the freshwater flux including the 
Drini, Mati, ishimi, erzeni, Shkumbini, Semani 
and Vjosa rivers. the Buna/Bojana river has 
the largest single discharge (about 700 m3 s-1) 
and the combined discharge of all of the alba-
nian rivers is about 1250 m3 s-1 (unep, 1996). the 
Buna/Bojana river is the South eastern adriatic 
counterpart to the po river in the northwestern 
adriatic. Several of the coastal plumes from the 
albanian and Montenegrin rivers are readily dis-
tinguished in the chlorophyll satellite image, but 
the largest chlorophyll feature is off the Buna/
Bojana delta.
the goal of this study is to characterize 
the trophic states that occur along the South 
eastern coastal region of albania and Mon-
tenegro (SeaM) and compare them with the 
South Western and north Western adriatic Seas 
(SWad and nWad) in order to understand the 
similarities and/or differences between the phys-
ical and bio-chemical regimes of the three areas 
and how these features could affect the trophic 
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states. Whilst there are many studies regarding 
the trophic characterization in nWad, only a 
few works analyse these processes in SWad and 
SeaM. poor data are available regarding physi-
cal and bio-chemical features (i.e. chlorophylls 
and redfield ratio). in particular, simultaneous 
observations for the three regions do not exist 
yet. 
this study analyses the physical-chemical 
characteristics only during late spring (arteG-
iani et al., 1997a) since the coastal areas during 
this period are generally characterized by phyto-
plankton growth and by a high load of nutrients 
carried from river discharge that could trigger 
local eutrophication processes (D’elia et al., 1986; 
ClOern, 1987; FiSher et al., 1992; pennOCk & 
Sharp, 1994; GalleGOS & JOrDan, 1997). 
a better knowledge of the physical-chemical 
characteristics of these areas could be useful 
enabling the countries to assess the coastal zones 
in order to apply the Marine Strategy Frame-
works Directive (MSFD-2008/56/eC) and reach 
the Good environment Status (GeS) by 2020. 
MATeRIALS AND MeThoDS
the authors used satellite maps from naSa 
(available at http://reason.gsfc.nasa.gov/Giovan-
ni) and observations in situ to analyse physical 
and chemical characteristics of the north West-
ern, South Western and South eastern zones 
of the adriatic Sea. the characteristics include 
salinity, temperature, fluorescence, oxygen satu-
ration, concentrations of Dissolved inorganic 
nitrogen (Din), orthophosphate, orthosilicate, 
Colored Dissolved Organic Matter (CDOM) and 
chlorophyll a. this evidences eutrophication 
occurrence along the mentioned three coastal 
zones. the redfield ratio was used to character-
ize the three coastal zones.
Data for this study were collected during the 
three oceanographic cruises in the northern and 
Southern adriatic Seas (Fig 1). the first cruise 
was conducted in the north adriatic aboard the 
r/V knorr (Woods hole Oceanographic insti-
tution-uSa) from 25th May to 15th June 2003; 
the second and third oceanographic cruises were 
Fig. 1. Study area showing Po River basin (North Western Adriatic-NWAd), Gulf of Manfredonia (South Western 
Adriatic-SWAd), and Gulf of Drini (South Eastern Adriatic-SEAM; red squares).
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conducted aboard the r/V Dallaporta (Cnr, 
italy) in the Southeastern adriatic Sea (from 24th 
June to 29th June 2008) and the Southwestern 
adriatic Sea (from 8th June –to 14th June 2009).
During the cruises, n. 88 CtD (Conductiv-
ity temperature Depth) casts and n. 354 water 
samples were collected and analyzed for nutrient 
concentration at suitable depths. 
n. 78 samples of CDOM and n. 118 samples 
of chlorophyll a at the surface and 10 m deep 
were collected in the South Western and in the 
South eastern adriatic. Chlorophyll concentra-
tions in the north Western adriatic were already 
described by Marini et al. (2008) for the same 
cruise.
the data were collected with a SeaBird 
electronics SBe 911-plus CtD equipped with a 
SeaBird SBe43 oxygen sensor, Seapoint turbid-
ity sensor (nephelometric turbidity unit-ntu), 
Wetlabs eCO-aFl fluorometer (r/V knorr) and 
a SCuFa fluorometer on the r/V G. Dallaporta. 
the 24 hz CtD data were processed accord-
ing to uneSCO (1988) standards, and pressure-
averaged to 0.5 db intervals. Water samples 
were obtained on the upcasts with a SeaBird 
Carousel rosette water sampler equipped with 
10-l niskin bottles. nutrient water samples 
were filtered (GF/F Whatman, 25 mm, nomi-
nal pore size 0.7 µm) and stored at -22 °C in 
polyethylene vials. nutrients (ammonium-nh4, 
nitrite-nO2, nitrate-nO3, orthophosphate-pO4 
and orthosilicate-SiO4) were analysed colori-
metrically (IVANČIĆ & DEGOBBIS, 1984; PARSONS 
et al., 1985). absorbencies were measured with 
a technicon traacs 800 and with an axFlow 
quaatro autoanalyzers. Dissolved inorganic 
nitrogen (Din) was calculated as the sum of 
nh4, nO2 and nO3 concentrations.
in order to measure the CDOM absorption, 
water samples were filtered through 0.2 µm 
nucleopore membrane filters, then stored in 
the dark under refrigeration (4° to 8° C) and 
analysed on board within 24 hours using a per-
kin elmer spectrophotometer 550a model (10 
cm cuvette pathlength). absorbance data were 
converted to absorption coefficient (aCDOM(l)) 
according to MitChell et al. (2003):
aCDOM (l) = (2.303/l)[aBs(l) - aBbs(l) - aBnull(l)]
where l is the cuvette pathlength, aBs(l) is 
the optical density of the filtrate sample relevant 
to purified water, aBbs(l) is optical density of 
a purified water blank treated like a sample 
relevant to purified water, and aBnull(l) is the 
apparent residual optical density at a long visible 
or near infrared wavelength where absorption by 
dissolved material is assumed to be zero. Chlo-
rophyll a was measured by filtering 3 l samples 
through 47 mm GF/F filters and immediately 
extracted with 5 ml of acetone at –22 °C. the 
analyses were carried out at the iSMar-Cnr 
laboratory with a Dionex uhplC equipped 
with a ultiMate 3000 rS pump, a pDa100 
photodiode array Detector (wavelength range: 
190–800 nm), a rF 2000 Fluorescence Detector 
(wavelength range: 200-650nm), a C18 reversed 
phase column (4.6 mm x 150 mm, 3 µm particle 
size), an aCC3000 auto sampler and a 100 µl 
sample injection loop. Cholorophyll a concen-
trations were determined using a modification of 
the procedure developed by WriGhit et al. (1991).
ReSuLTS AND DISCuSSIoN
physical and chemical characteristics of 
three coastal zones
the monthly satellite maps of surface chlo-
rophyll a from naSa (Fig. 2) are useful for a 
preliminary characterization of the areas during 
the periods studied. Figure 2 shows a strong 
front in the three areas, and the coastal chloro-
phyll a concentrations range between 0.3 and 10 
µgChl l-1. the nWad shows maximum values 
(> 10 µgChl l-1) of chlorophyll a concentrations 
compared to the other ones, and the area appears 
the widest.
in order to better characterize the areas, 37.5 
isohaline is used to delineate the offshore ambi-
ent water from the along shore water influenced 
by rivers. table 1 shows the correlations among 
the different parameters in the three areas. table 
2 summarizes the mean values and their stan-
dard deviations for the different water masses 
in the areas.
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Fig. 2. SeaWiFS images of chlorophyll a concentration (provided by NASA) for the periods 1-30 June 2003, 1-30 June 
2008 and 1-30 June 2009 showing the three sub-basins North Western Adriatic (NWAd), South Western Adriatic (SWAd) 
and South Eastern Adriatic (SEAM).
Table 1. Linear relationships among Salinity (S), Dissolved Inorganic Nitrogen (DIN), Ortosilicates (Si(OH)4), Chlo-
rophyll a (Chl a), aCDOM440, Oxygen percentage saturation (O2%). The relationships are relative to the surface, to the 
bottom, to the S < 37.5  and to the S > 37.5 in the three sub-basin of the Adriatic Sea (South Eastern Adriatic-SEAM, 
South Western Adriatic-SWAd, and North Western Adriatic-NWAd). R2 is the variance, n is the number of data used for the 
computation and P indicates the confidence level. The positive relationships are marked in bold characters. R indicates 
that the hypothesis of a linear relationship should be rejected at 5% confidence level.
SeaM SWad nWad
all area S<37.5 S>37.5 all area S<37.5 S>37.5 all area S<37.5 S>37.5
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* Chl a measured in vivo as fluorescence.
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 North Western Adriatic
the satellite image for the nWad shows a 
strong color front along the Western boundary 
that separates the higher-chlorophyll coastal 
water from the more oligotrophic mid-basin and 
eastern boundary adriatic waters. Offshore the 
po river’s mouth, the surface layer is character-
ized by low salinity and high temperature (Fig. 
3). the bottom layer was not shown because 
there are data only along a transect in front to 
po mouth. pOulain et al. (2001) show how the 
po plume extended much more eastward in late 
spring than in winter due to the reduction of the 
vertical mixing. however, the plume extended 
southward along the italian coast (Marini et al., 
2008). the distribution of nutrient concentrations 
(Fig. 3) shows that, under well-defined strati-
fication conditions, the Din values are higher 
on the surface layer (10-12 µmol l-1), where the 
lowest salinity is observed, and on the bottom 
of shallow stations, not shown. also the chloro-
phyll a concentrations show higher values (10-
15 µg l-1, Marini et al., 2008) at the stations with 
lowest salinity. the orthosilicate distribution 
shows low concentrations in the surface layer (< 
2 µmol l-1) and high values on the bottom (table 
2). the distribution of orthosilicates does not 
appear controlled by river inputs. in particular, 
the highest values (>15 µmol l-1) are observed 
where salinity is >38. in the fresher water of the 
po plume (Salinity 31-35.) the nutrient concen-
trations are variable. the oxygen distribution 
(not shown) is influenced by river discharge and 
shows the higher saturation values (130-140 %) 
in the fresh water core of the plume. this fea-
ture is confirmed by a reverse correlation found 
between O2 and salinity (table 1).
the negative correlation found between Din 
versus S<37.5 and positive between ortho-
silicate versus S>37.5 seems to confirm that 
the load of nitrogen is mainly controlled by 
river discharge, whilst the silicic is controlled 
by other processes such as sinking and mineral-
ization. Moreover, in nWad the column water 
stratification is high and separates the bottom 
Fig. 3. Surface distributions of Temperature (T°C), Salinity, Dissolved Inorganic Nitrogen-DIN (µmol l-1) and Orthosilicate 
(µmol l-1) in the North Western Adriatic Sea (NWAd) 
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waters with high orthosilicates concentrations 
from the surface ones. the absence of the Bora 
wind and the strong bottom currents during the 
summer period results in an isolation of the bot-
tom layer that occurs usually in late summer/
early autumn causing the phenomena hypoxia 
on the bottom of the northern adriatic basin 
(Marini et al., 2004; BOlDrin et al., 2009).
Considering all the data collected, salin-
ity and fluorescence are significantly correlated 
(r2=0.59, n=18, p<0.001). this confirms that 
the trophic state of the waters is mainly con-
trolled by fresh water input. unfortunately, ana-
lyzing the separated water masses (table 1), the 
data available were few, and this does not allow 
a good significant correlation. in particular, the 
phytoplankton growth is probably due to nutri-
ent uptake coming from river discharge together 
with other favourable environmental conditions 
of the period (i.e. relatively high temperature, 
high light radiation, low water mixing). no data 
are available for CDOM absorbance in this area. 
South Western Adriatic
the satellite image for the SWad shows, 
in the same seasonal period, high chlorophyll 
values inside the gulf. a relatively strong gradi-
ent is observed between the coast and offshore 
region as detected in the po plume area.
Surface salinity and temperature (Fig. 4) 
increase slightly from north to South highlight-
ing that the prevalence of freshwater comes 
from the northern coast (Marini et al. 2008; Fig. 
4). On the other hand, the salinity and tempera-
ture at the bottom show a gradient from coast 
to offshore (salinity increase and temperature 
decrease). these features indicate that the sum-
mer stratification separates the surface layer 
(more influenced by the input coming from the 
northern coast driven by the WaC) from the 
bottom layer. Furthermore, a month before the 
cruise, exceptional po river floods (from 29th 
april to 5th May) with a maximum of 7091 m3 
s-1 (2nd May) occurred (idro-Meteo-Clima arpa 
er: http://www.arpa.emr.it/sim/osservazioni_e_
dati/dexter). the presence of the surface salinity 
gradient is probably due to these floods. the 
whole area is oxygen saturated as expected in 
late spring (Fig. 4). higher chlorophyll a val-
ues (0.5-1 µg l-1; Fig. 5) are observed near the 
Southern coast (Ofanto river mouth). the Din 
values are slightly higher on the surface layer - 
especially in the northern side of the gulf (7-8 
µmol l-1) and in the area in front of the Ofanto 
river mouth (5-6 µmol l-1) than on the bottom 
layer. the highest Din values (Fig. 5) coincide 
with the lowest salinity signal as confirmed 
by the correlation found between Din versus 
S<37.5 (r2=0.74, n=43, p<0.001). the orthosili-
cate concentrations (Fig. 5) show highest values 
(12-14 µmol l-1) on the surface of the stations 
located near the coast. the surface layer shows 
the highest values also offshore where high Din 
values (4-5 µmol l-1) are detected. the correla-
tion found between orthosilicate and S<37.5 
stresses that the load of nutrients come from 
the northern coast. Furthermore, the positive 
correlation found between O2 and S together 
with negative correlations of S versus Din and 
O2 versus Din confirm this feature. the surface 
water masses that are fresher, richer in nutrients 
and less oxygenated are mixed with the water 
masses present in the gulf that are saltier, poorer 
in nutrients and more oxygenated.
the aCDOM440 values (Fig. 5) range between 
0.1 and 1.1 m-1 and show the highest values in 
the southern part of the area where the Ofanto 
mouth is located. no correlations are found 
between aCDOM440 and other parameters. these 
features indicate that probably the organic mat-
ter comes from different factors. in fact, it is 
well known, that the abundance and distribution 
of CDOM in many coastal waters are dominated 
by terrestrial inputs coming from rivers and 
runoffs as decomposition of terrestrial organic 
matter yields light-absorbing compounds such 
as humic and fulvic acids (hØJerSleV, 1982; 
CarDer et al., 1989; Del VeCChiO & BlOuGh, 
2004).
the area does not have a main river and 
the trophic system is probably due to multiple 
factors. the trophic characteristics of this area 
seem to be mainly influenced by the amount of 
organic and inorganic matter coming from the 
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Fig. 4. Surface (a, c, e) and bottom (b, d, f) distributions of Temperature (T°C), Salinity, Oxygen percentage saturation (%) 
in the South Western Adriatic Sea (SWAd) 
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Fig. 5. Surface (a, c) and bottom (b, d) distributions of Dissolved Inorganic Nitrogen-DIN (µmol l-1) and Orthosilicate 
(µmol l-1) in the South Western Adriatic Sea (SWAd). The panels e and f show surface distributions of chlorophyll a (µg 
l-1) and aCDOM440 (m-1) respectively 
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is uptake along the way. an exceptional po 
river discharge could influence the basin more 
than local rivers inputs. in fact, CaMpanelli et 
al. (2011) showed how relevant floods can modify 
for months the physical and chemical character-
istics of the waters in the northern and Central 
adriatic Sea. the local circulation affected by 
winds (BurraGe et al., 2009) probably plays a 
main role in the redistribution of the organic and 
inorganic matter coming from the north adriatic 
as well as that coming from local inputs.
South eastern coastal region of 
Albania and Montenegro
the satellite image for the SeaM shows in 
June 2008 high chlorophyll a concentrations 
along the coast and in particular inside the Gulf 
of Drini (1-2.5 µgChl l-1). 
 the salinity map (Fig. 6) shows that the 
Buna/Bojana river does not particularly influ-
ence the area as found by Marini et al. (2010) 
during april 2006 when, probably, the river 
discharge is higher. the mean discharge in June 
during the years 1965-85 was about 550 m3 s-1 
instead of 881 m3 s-1 in april (unep, 1996).
however, a less salty water mass is evident 
alongshore compared to the offshore one. the 
station in front of the Buna/Bojana river shows 
a surface salinity of 36.9 and temperature of 
23.8°C (Fig. 5a,c). the entire area is slightly 
under saturated, especially on the bottom. high-
est chlorophyll a values (0.8-1.2 µg l-1; Fig. 
7) are observed inside the Gulf of Drini and 
offshore the Boka kotorska Bay. the distribu-
tions of Din and orthosilicates (Fig. 7) show 
maximum values higher than 15 µmol l-1 and 2 
µmol l-1 respectively. a core of freshwater mass 
(salinity 35.3-35.9) is detected South of the river 
plume probably coming from river discharge 
during the previous days and probably mov-
ing toward the centre of the gulf by local gyres 
(Marini et al., 2010). in the same area, the high-
est values of aCDOM440 (1.6-2.3 m-1; Fig. 7) are 
observed and this could be a signal of richness of 
organic matter coming from the river. the sur-
face Din and orthophosphate distributions are 
patchy showing a local maximum in the Buna/
Bojana river mouth and in the Southern side of 
the area respectively. the surface distribution 
of orthosilicates shows a local maximum south-
ward the Buna/Bojana river mouth as expected 
if river-born nutrients are injected in the coastal 
area and not used by the primary producers. the 
bottom nutrient distributions are patchy from the 
Din values. the concentrations of orthosilicate 
and orthophosphate show the maximum values 
on the bottom of the deepest stations offshore. 
On the other hand, the orthosilicate values show 
a negative correlation with S<37.5 and positive 
correlation with S>37.5.
patterns of chlorophyll a versus S<37.5, 
aCDOM440 versus S<37.5 and consequently 
chlorophyll a versus aCDOM440 are well cor-
related (p<0.001) while Din versus salinity 
shows uncorrelated patchy structures inside the 
freshwater influenced area. the local freshwater 
input is important for evaluating the trophic state 
of the basin as observed in nWad. however, the 
load of nutrients coming from the rivers seems 
to influence mainly the amount of silicic rather 
than nitrogen during the sampling period. the 
chlorophyll a concentrations measured during 
the three cruises show values of the same order 
of magnitude to that retrieved from satellite 
images. nonetheless, the measurements of chlo-
rophyll a are smaller compared to satellite data 
as expected in coastal areas where the optical 
complexity is highly variable (DierSSen, 2010; 
BlOnDeau-patiSSier et al. 2014). 
according to the classification of iGna-
tiaDeS (2005), only the nWad area is mostly 
eutrophic during the late spring sampling. the 
SWad and the SeaM areas show mainly meso-
throphic conditions in coastal stations and only 
a few of them appear eutrophic.
Redfield Ratio
it is well known that under aerobic conditions 
the assimilation and the regeneration of nutrients 
occur in constant ratios (Din:Si(Oh)4:pO4 = 
16:15:1) riCharDS 1958 and reDFielD et al. 1963. 
in coastal and shelf areas, the redfield ratios can 
be significantly different from the standard val-
ues (which were originally calculated for open 
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Fig. 6. Surface (a, c, e) and bottom (b, d, f) distributions of Temperature (T°C), Salinity, Oxygen percentage Saturation 
(%) in the South Eastern Adriatic Sea (SEAM) 
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Fig. 7. Surface (a, c) and bottom (b, d) distributions of Dissolved Inorganic Nitrogen-DIN (µmol l-1) and Orthosilicate 
(µmol l-1) in the South Eastern Adriatic Sea (SEAM). The panels e and f show surface distributions of chlorophyll a (µg 
l-1) and aCDOM440 (m-1) respectively 
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sea regions) depending on local factors such as 
the amount and the nature of continental inputs 
or the influence of regenerative processes which 
occur in the sediments. DeGOBBiS (1990), ZaVa-
tarelli et al. (1998), Marini et al. (2008) and CaM-
panelli et al. (2011) calculated the redfield ratios 
relevant to water masses having different char-
acteristics as oxygen saturation percentage and 
salinity ranges for the adriatic Sea. in this work, 
the redfield ratios (Din:pO4, Si(Oh)4:pO4,) 
are calculated at the surface, on the bottom and 
at different salinity ranges for the three areas 
(table 2). it was observed that the standard 
deviations associated with the redfield ratios 
are high, close to the average value itself. this 
demonstrates the high variability of the data and 
of the biological and physical processes control-
ling the nutrient level in the three coastal areas.
the n:Si:p ratio at the surface in the SeaM 
is 48:47:1 and on the bottom is 46:44:1.the 
analysis of these ratios at different S ranges 
show that n:p ratio is double where S<37.5. 
this feature is due to higher Din values detect-
ed in the area influenced by fresh water than in 
the saltier waters.
in the SWad, the n:Si:p ratios relevant to the 
surface and the bottom are twice those calculat-
ed in the SeaM. On the other hand, the analysis 
of the two water masses with different salinity 
show the n:p ratios similar to the SeaM, and 
the Si:p ratios are highest for both water masses. 
the different redfield ratios found depend both 
on the lowest concentrations of orthophos-
phate and nitrogen and on the highest values of 
silicates measured as regards the SeaM area. 
Moreover, a very low orthophosphate concentra-
tion present in the SWad can be due to uptake 
by primary producers along the italian coast 
before the water masses reach this basin.
in the nWad, the n:Si:p ratio is lower than 
the other sub areas. in particular, the n:Si:p ratio 
relevant to the surface, is 32:17:1. normally, 
the volume flux from the po river system is 
twice the volume flux from the Buna/Bojana 
river system. On the other hand, Marini et al. 
(2008) showed that during the previous months 
of the 2003 cruise the po river discharge was 
one third of the means of the period. the low po 
river discharge of the period can be the cause of 
these ratios due primarily to low nitrogen and 
silicate concentrations in respect to the other 
two basins. On the other hand, the nutrient levels 
in the northern and Southeastern adriatic are 
normally controlled by river inputs (Marini et 
al., 2010; CaMpanelli et al., 2011). the analysis 
of the water masses with different salinity show 
mostly the same patterns with lower redfield 
ratio respect to other areas. 
these ratios indicate high concentrations of 
nitrogen and orthosilicate in respect to phospho-
rus in the three areas and mainly in the SWad 
and SeaM. the three areas appear phosphorus 
limited. however, among the three basins, the 
nWad shows the better conditions of assimi-
lation and regeneration of nutrients probably 
supported by low po river discharge during the 
previous months of the cruise. 
CoNCLuSIoNS
the data evidence the direct and indirect 
importance of river discharges for the trophic 
state of the adriatic systems. in particular, the 
physical and chemical characteristics of nWad 
and SeaM appear directly influenced by local 
river discharges. the SeaM is mainly influ-
enced by the freshwater system of the Buna/
Bojana river and other minor rivers (Mati and 
ishimi) and the nWad is mainly influenced by 
the po river discharge. these features are evi-
denced by negative correlations found between 
chlorophyll a (or fluorescence) values versus 
salinity. the SWad is indirectly influenced by 
the amount of freshwater richer in nutrients and 
organic matter coming from the north adriatic 
Sea and by how much substance is uptake along 
the way. the high po river discharges could 
influence the trophic state of this area even 
though it is located at about 250 nM South as 
regards the po river mouth. the local gyres 
present in the SWad play a main role in the 
redistribution of these substances coming from 
the north adriatic inside the gulf. 
the fresh water signal is mainly connected 
to load of orthosilicate in the SeaM and to load 
of nitrogen in the nWad and SWad. in these 
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two areas, the load of nitrogen is probably due 
to the hydrographic basin of the po river that is 
impacted by a great agriculture system of north 
italy.
the measurements of chlorophyll a collected 
during the cruises show that only the nWad 
area is mostly eutrophic in the late spring. the 
SWad and SeaM areas show mainly meso-
throphic conditions in coastal stations and only 
a few stations appear eutrophic.
the redfield ratio shows that the three basins 
are phosphorus limited in respect to nitrogen and 
orthosilicate concentrations, in particular the 
SWad and SeaM. this study analyzed the three 
areas in order to better understand their physical 
and chemical characteristics during late spring.
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SAŽETAK 
 Cilj ovog istraživanja je analiza fizikalnih i kemijskih svojstava triju obalnih područja Jadrana u 
kasno proljeće i ustanovljenje sličnosti i razlika među zonama. Trofički status jugoistočnog Jadran-
skog mora, pod utjecajem dotoka slatke vode iz sliva rijeke Bune / Bojane, je u ovom radu uspoređen 
s druge dvije jadranske regije: sjeverozapadnim Jadranom i jugozapadnim Jadranom (zaljev Man-
fredonia) u prvom dominiraju pražnjenja rijeke Po, dok je drugi jedno od najproduktivnijih područja 
jugozapadnog Jadrana.
 Područja su pod utjecajem dviju glavnih površinskih struja Jadranskog mora: istočne jadranske 
struje (EAC) koja teče prema sjeverozapadu i zapadne jadranske struja (WAC) koja teče prema jugo-
istoku. podaci o izmjerenoj temperaturu, slanosti, fluorescenciji, kisiku, hranjivim tvarima i kloro-
filu a su sakupljeni i uspoređeni za sva tri područja. Istraživana područja su pokazala slične fizičke 
i bio-kemijske karakteristike, unatoč činjenici da je sjeverni Jadran pod utjecajem dotoka rijeke Po, 
a zapadna jadranska struja (WAC) nosi duž zapadnog Jadrana vodu bogatu hranjivim tvarima iz 
talijanskih rijeka na sjeveru. Područje pogođeno dotokom rijeke Po pokazalo je maksimum koncen-
tracije klorofila i dušika unutar rijeka. Štoviše, u jugozapadnom Jadranu količina hranjivih tvari i 
organske tvari je povezana s tvarima koje dolaze iz sjevernih talijanskih rijeka (uglavnom rijeke po).
Slično tome, u jugoistočnom dijelu jadranskog mora, dotok rijeke Bune / Bojane sadržavao je 
relativno visoke vrijednosti klorofila na nivou regionalne distribucije. Tri područja su izravno ili 
neizravno povezana s dinamikom riječnih perjanica, te organskim i anorganskim riječnim unosom 
koji određuje trofičko stanje područja. Konkretno, jugoistočno Jadransko more je mezo-eutrofično 
područje; unatoč većoj istočnoj strani Jadrana koij je bio oligotrofan bazen.
Ključne riječi: otopljene hranjive tvari, klorofil a, CDOM, dotok rijeka, redfield omjer,   
             Jadransko more
